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Abstract—this article presents the analysis of two topologies
of power converters. Voltage Source Inverter (VSI) and Current
Source Inverter (CSI) proposals for traction system applications,
these topologies are implemented with silicon carbide devices.
The use of SiC semiconductors allow working at high switching
frequency (100KHz), increase the working temperature range
and decreasing power losses during conduction and activation of
the semiconductors.
The objective is analyze these topologies and select the one that
provides the best performance and behavior at high frequency
to improve it on a electric traction system.
Index Terms—SiC, CSI, VSI, High Frequency, PWM, FOC.
I. INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, research about more efficient power converters
topologies has improved considerably on the development of
electric vehicles traction systems. The use of new materials
in the design of semiconductor devices has contributed to
open up new lines of research and development of this type
of technologies in traction systems for hybrid and electric
vehicles.
Recent researchs [1,2] have shown that the silicon carbide
is a very promising electronic material especially for use in
semiconductor devices with high ranks of work at higher
temperatures, high power and higher frequencies.
Silicon Carbide SiC, are gaining importance in power
converters design, considering your their efficiency working
at high frequency and high temperature, reducing power
losses during activation and conduction, compared with the
conventional silicon elements (Fig. 1) where its work and
performance is below the SiC devices [3].
Figure 1. Comparison of work elements ranges SiC vs Si.
The implementation of these devices in topologies for elec-
tric traction system VSI and CSI, can improve the operation
mode, performance and efficiency considering the advantages
and operating ranges of SiC devices, this will allow to develop
more compact traction systems with smaller passive compo-
nents and reduce the power losses in semiconductors.
This paper presents the analysis of VSI and CSI topologies
with silicon carbide devices at high switching frequency (100
KHz). The paper is organized as follows: Section II describes
the features of the topologies VSI and CSI used for the
development of electric traction systems. Section III presents
to design of the topologies VSI and CSI with devices of
SiC, modulation techniques, control technique and analysis
of power loss in the each topologies. Section IV presents the
results of simulations and conclusions.
II. TOPOLOGIES VSI AND CSI IN ELECTRIC TRACTION
SYSTEM
The topologies with higher demand implementation on
hybrid and electric vehicles traction systemas are the VSI
and CSI, the less demanded are topologies with impedance
networks.
A. Voltage Source Inverter VSI.
The VSI (Fig. 2), is the more used topology on hybrid
and electric vehicles traction systems due to the voltage
type energy storage devices in it. This topology use a large
capacitor in the DC bus with the aim of filtering the current
input, keeping a constant voltage level [4], the manufacturers
has opted for this topology type, based on their production
costs and to be tested technology in several vehicles present
on the market.
Figure 2. Voltage Source Inverter Topology.
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2Among problems identified in this topology is that the
activation of the power transistors in the same branch must
be done at time intervals and both cannot be active at the
same time because this can cause damage to the converter,
therefore it is necessary a dead time between activations which
will bring some distortion of the AC output current, which
increases the motor torque ripple [4].
Also it has been found that the output voltage generates
high dv/dt by PWM modulation, has a negative impact on the
motor causing electromagnetic interference and noises motor
insulation degradation due to the voltage surges resulting from
these rapid voltage transitions, and produce high frequency
losses in the windings and cores of the motor furthermore, for
the VSI to operate from a low voltage battery, a bidirectional
boost converter is needed [5].
B. Current Source Inverter CSI.
The CSI topology (Fig. 3) has an inductor component for
using it as energy storage, has the high voltage capability, has
short-circuit protection, and sinusoidal output voltage due to
the effect of the output filter capacitors AC, which are much
smaller in capacity [6].
Figure 3. Current Source Inverter Topology.
This topology has been gaining ground on the development
of applications for electric vehicles traction systems [7], with
this topology is possible to get high power density and the
use of this topology increases the option to implement high
frequencies above 100 KHz, allowing the usage of SiC, and
will reduce the size of the input inductor [8].
The CSI offers many significant advantages for electric
vehicle applications: CSI does not need anti-parallel diodes
in the switches, provides an action of short circuit protection,
provides sinusoidal voltages to the motor due to the effect of
AC output filter capacitors and can increase the output voltage
to a higher voltage source to activate the motor to operate at
higher speeds level.
But some problems have had an influence on this topology
which is not consolidated on the commercial development of
electric traction systems.The first problem is that the battery
charging with conventional topology CSI does not allow
the return of the current, therefore a DC/DC bidirectional
converter is necessary to solve this problem [5,9]; the control
loss of the motor current and speed in the low speed region
where the back electromotive force (EMF) of the motor is
substantially lower than the battery voltage [9], the lack
of power semiconductors with switch states enabling block
voltages in both directions, this involves the use of diodes in
series generating increased in the conduction losses [5,9].
The advantages of VSI and CSI topologies are detailed in
Table 1, these must be considered when is wanted to find a
topology which adapts to new conditions and operating ranges.
Table 1. Advantages of VSI and CSI topologies.
VSI CSI
Advantages
More used in Short-circuit
traction systems protection
Topology Bidirectional Sinusoidal output voltage
Reduce Cost
Works high frequencies
reduce the inductor
III. TOPOLOGIES VSI VS CSI WITH SIC DEVICES
This section describes the design of the VSI and CSI
topologies with silicon carbide elements and the selection of
these devices, the modulation techniques and control applied
in each topology and the power losses, the simulations are
made using PSIM.
A. VSI and CSI SiC Topologies .
The Voltage Source SiC inverter (Fig. 4a), consists of six
Mosfet devices made of Silicon Carbide and capacitor filter for
the input current, this power converter controls a permanent
magnet motor (PMSM). The Current Source Inverter SiC (Fig.
4b) has 6 SiC MOSFET in series with 6 Schottky SiC diodes
and an input inductor.
a. VSI.
b. CSI
Fig. 4. VSI and CSI Topologies.
3The switching devices selected for these designs are the SiC
Mosfet SCT30N120 produced by the manufacturer ST, Mosfet
SiC is rated for 1200 V with a breakdown voltage, HiP247
package and the diode Schottky SiC C2D10120A from CREE
for the case of CSI topology, the features of these devices are
presented in the table 2.
The development of these topologies with SiC selected
devices are implemented on PSIM simulator using the ther-
mal module package where the characteristics of the devices
mentioned before where entered..
Table 2. Parameters of Mosfet SiC SCT30N120 and diode Schottky SiC
C2D10120A.
SiC Mosfet Parameters
VDS 1200V
ID Drain current (continuous)
45A
at Tc= 25 °C
Rds 90mΩ
Tj 25°C to 200 °C
Switching Loss Parameters
Turn-on switching losses 500µJ
Turn-off switching losses 300µJ
SiC Diode Parameters
Vrm 1200V
IF(TC=135˚C) 14.5A
Qc 61nC
B. VSI and CSI SiC Modulation Techniques and Control
A. Modulation Technique.
A great number of modulation techniques have been pre-
sented to implementing in these types of converters [10-13],
the main objective of modulation techniques is to obtain
current or voltage waveforms where the losses are minimal,
and this feature also allows to reduce the common medium
voltage and harmonics minimization[14].
There are two modulation strategies that can be applied
for these type of converters, the SPWM and space vector
modulation SVPWM. On SPWM technique (Fig.5) the ampli-
tude modulation index ma is defined as the relation between
the peak amplitude of modulating control signals and the
amplitude of the carrier signal [14].
Fig.5. SPWM modulation technique.
In SPWM the signals are a set of three-phase sinusoidal bal-
anced signals responsibles of setting the amplitude, frequency
and phase of the inverter output, the PWM phase modulation
scheme based on carrier It is shown in Fig. 6. The SPWM
modulation technique is selected for the analysis of this study.
Fig. 6. SPWM modulation scheme based on carrier.
B. Control.
The control system that shape it the power converter and
electric motor that is selected is the Field Oriented Control
FOC, this algorithm allows control of the speed of a Permanent
Magnet Synchronous Motor (PMSM) and has been used
widely in the Electric Drives Industry in the recent years [15].
The FOC control, proposed in the 1970s by Hasse [16] and
Blaschke [17], is based on an analogy to the mechanically
commutated dc brush motor. In this motor, due to the construc-
tion of excitation and armature winding, flux is controlled by
the exciting current and torque is independently controlled, by
adjusting the armature current. So the flux and torque currents
are electrically and magnetically independently [18].
In the FOC Control for VSI and CSI topologies (Fig.7)
vector current and voltage are calculated by measuring the
rotor speed and the value of the flux and torque.
Figure 7. Diagram of the proposed control FOC for PMSM with topologies
VSI and CSI with SiC devices.
External PI controller sets a reference current Iq based on
speed setpoint of the machine, This is compared with actual
current isq, generating an error signal which goes through a
PI controller that generates the reference Vsq, for flux control,
error is calculated between the reference value Idref and the
measured value Ireal generating the reference Vsd, by the
second PI controller [15].
4C. Power Loss.
In this secction present an analysis of power losses for
conduction and switching in the devices SiC.
The conduction power loss on VSI topology in the Mosfet
and diode SiC can be determined with the next expressions:
Mosfet:
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Where I is the current peak, Ron is the on-resistance, VD
is the diodes voltage drop M is modulation index and cosφ is
the power factor.
The switching losses of the Mosfet and diode SiC, can be
calculated with the next expressions:
Mosfet:
Psw = fsw (Eon + EOFF )
V i
VNomiNom
(3)
Psw = fswErr
V i
VNomiNom
(4)
The EON is the turn-on energy losses in power MOSFET
and EOFF is the switch-off energy losses.
For the calculation of losses in the CSI the important rule is
that there must be always at least one switch forward biased
in each half bridge of the converter. The loss conduction Pc
is as in the next equation:
Pcon = 2 (iDCVds0) + i
2
DC (Rds) (5)
The IDC is the value of current, VDS is the voltage drain-
source and RDS is the resistance drain-source. The values are
rated diode referred to the series diodes of the power modules,
and the inverses diodes can be ignored.
To calculate the switching losses, the alternating blocking
state voltages of the switching devices which coincide with
the converter’s output voltages have to be taken into account.
Thus the average total switching losses can be calculated by:
Psw = (Eon + EOFF ) fsw (6)
Psw ≈ EonDfsw (7)
The Eon is the turn-on energy losses in power MOSFET
and EOFF is he switch-off energy losses in the MOSFET, and
is similar for the diode in equation (7).
IV. SIMULATIONS AND RESULTS
In this section the results of the simulations developed in
PSIM are presented. In the first part the results of topology
VSI with SiC devices, losses in conduction and the switching
power losses and results of control are presented, in the
second part the results of topology CSI with SiC devices. The
parameters for simulations and features in voltage and current
of operation of the devices SiC are shown in the table 3.
Table 3. Parameters of simulation for VSI and CSI Topologies SiC.
Parameter VSI CSI
Power Density 2.2Kw 2.2Kw
Frequency 100KHz 100KHz
Vdc 250V 250V
Load PMSM PMSM
Power Transistor: Mosfet Mosfet
Voltage and Current 1200v, 45A 1200v, 45A
Rds 90mΩ 90mΩ
Temperature 200 oC 200 oC
Model SCT30N120 SCT30N120
Power Diode: VRRM=1200v VRRM=1200v
I=14.5A, 170 oC I=14.5A, 170oC
C2D10120A C2D10120A
In the figure 8 are shown the currents and voltages of VSI
SiC topology and Speed control of PMSM.
a. Currents
b. Voltage
c. Speed
Fig. 8. Currents, voltage of VSI SiC topology and Speed control of PMSM.
5The conduction and the switching power losses in VSI SiC
topology are shown in the figure 9.
Fig. 9. Power losses due to conduction and switching in VSI SiC topology.
In the Fig. 10 are shown the results of current and voltage
simulations of CSI SiC topology and Speed control of PMSM.
a) Currents of Stator.
b. Voltage
c. Speed
Fig. 10. Currents, voltage of CSI SiC topology and Speed control of PMSM.
The conduction and the switching power losses in CSI SiC
topology in the MOSFETs are shown in the figure 11.
a. Loss by conduction.
b. Loss by switching.
Fig. 11. Conductions and the switching power losses in MOSFETs SiC of
the Topology CSI.
The conductions and the switching power losses in CSI SiC
topology in the diodes are shown in the figure 12.
a. Loss by conduction.
b. Loss by switching.
Fig. 12. Conductions and the switching power losses in Diodes SiC of the
Topology CSI.
6The power losses in the CSI topology is smaller compared
to the VSI topology, this would imply a better efficiency of
CSI topology with elements of SiC working at 100 KHz in the
figure 13 the power losses and perfomance are analyzed. These
results are presented on the basis of the values obtained in the
simulation, in the future can be validated with the development
and implementing these topologies. The total power losses
in the CSI topology are 68.61W and the VSI topology are
241.4W and represent 3.89% and 8.45% performance in each
topology.
Fig. 13. Power loss in each topology vs performance.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper describes design, analysis and simulation of two
topologies VSI and CSI with devices of Silicon Carbide at
high switching frequencies (100 KHz), according to the results
obtained the CSI topology with SiC devices is better to work
at higher frequencies in comparison to the VSI SiC topology,
this could contribute to obtain electric traction systems more
efficient and compact with higher power density.
The use of SiC devices inside these topologies proposals
allow to work at high frequency and temperature, this can
minimize the size of the passive elements in each topology
and getting systems smaller traction systems with better per-
formance, and these devices reduce activation and conduction
losses compared to conventional silicon IGBT topologies
presented in several papers comprising in the literature.
The modulation technique applied to this study, SPWM to
high frequency allows to obtain current and voltage responses;
other methods can be applied that could improve the perfor-
mance of these topologies, one of these methods would be the
use of a space vector modulation (SVM) for each topology.
The technique FOC Control implemented for these SiC
topologies is best adapted to electric traction systems, the
development and implementation of algorithms used are not
complex and offer a fast and effective response, they are also
cheap and yield acceptable within traction systems.
It is concluded that the use of SiC devices in VSI and
CSI topologies for the application on traction systems are
attractive topologies that reduce activation and conduction
losses, reduces high frequency harmonics and sizes of passive
elements in each topology.
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